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Philosophy of Bhagavad Gita
The philosophy of Bhagavad Gita is the philosophy of the Veda, which is the
philosophy of Hinduism. There are various divergent concepts thriving under the
name of Hinduism. Hinduism welcomes the diversity. However, there some high
level common salient concepts, about which almost all Hindu saints and leaders
agree. Some of them are listed here. References to the relevant verses from the
Gita are given in brackets.
1. All creatures, including human beings seek happiness. If questioned under what
conditions we want happiness, the answer is always, everywhere and
unconditional. If unconditional happiness is possible, it should be here and now.
The only reason we are not happy is because we are not availing the intrinsic
happiness and fulfilment. Problems will be there in life. Even in the worst of
situations, we always have the freedom to put up a brave, cheerful face and
handle the problems head on. This emotional independence by which we can
assert our happiness that is independent of people, objects and situations is the
goal. This is called Moksha. (2.11, 2.55-2.57, 2.71)
2. We are not able to avail the happiness because of wrong assumption about our
identity. If we know and assert our real identity, we will be happy naturally,
because that is our true nature. We need to go step by step from where we are.
First, we need to get out of lethargy into activity. Second, we have to turn
selfish activity into selfless activity. Third, we need to develop the capacity to be
introvert. Finally, we need to find deep within ourselves our real nature. (5.7,
6.3, 6.10, 6.27, 4.33, 4.34, 18.20)
3. Hinduism gives a philosophy, and a way of life based on the philosophy. Most
of modern Hinduism is based on the Vedanta philosophy. Almost all of the
saints and leaders of Hinduism in the past 5000 years agree upon some basic
tenets of Vedanta. They are presented here. On this foundation, Hinduism
allows people to have variations in the details and encourages diverse practices
to suit different temperaments of people. Hinduism believes in the principle of
Unity in Diversity. (4.1-4.3, 4.11, 7.21, 9.14, 9.15, 12.8-12.11)
4. The individual, called jiva is the possessor of freewill. As freewill is "free" from
matter, memories and emotions, the jiva is not a part or product or property of
the body or mind. The jiva is an independent entity, who expresses and
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experiences through the body and mind. (15.7, 15.8, 15.9, 15.16, 2.12, 2.13,
2.22)
The jiva is wholly responsible for all the situations faced in life. (6.5) The present
situation faced by the jiva is the result of the past actions (physical, verbal and
mental) of the jiva. The future situations that will be presented to the jiva will
be the result of the past and present actions of the jiva. The jiva cannot escape
the good and bad consequences of its actions, even by death. (6.41, 6.42,
16.18, 16.19, 16.20, 9.3, 13.22) This is called the Law of Karma.
Isvara is the sum total of all that exists. (7.4, 7.5, 11.7, 11.13, 11.38) Isvara is
that Supreme Being, to whom, the entire material Universe is the body, the
sum total of the minds of all jivas is the mind and identifies with the whole of
existence. So, Isvara is everywhere as everything. (11.5, 9.4, 13.14, 13.15,
13.16, 13.17)
Devataas are the cosmic equivalents of the various faculties of an individual.
For example, the sum total of the seeing faculty of all the jivas put together
forms the seeing faculty of the Isvara, and is represented by the Surya devataa.
Worship with a desire for specific worldly security and prosperity is done to the
corresponding devataa. This kind of worship is inferior to worshiping the Isvara.
(7.22, 7.23, 9.25)
Isvara has created, or rather has become or appears as, the jagat (Universe) for
the benefit of the jivas to express and experience, by which they will mature in
wisdom, which is the purpose of the existence of the Universe. For this, Isvara
creates, sustains and recycles the Universe. (9.17, 10.20, 13.17) The jivas
continue to exist with all their past effects and impressions intact even on
recycling of the Universe. (8.19)
Isvara knows the innermost thoughts and intentions of every jiva. (10.20, 18.63)
Isvara oversees the reward of every physical, verbal and mental action of every
jiva in a fair and appropriate manner. (4.11, 9.19, 7.21, 7.22) This does not
make Isvara judgmental because, Isvara is not different from the whole of
existence. It is Isvara, as it were, that enjoys or suffers as the jiva itself. (13.15,
13.23, 9.24) Isvara is compassionate to every jiva because the jiva is not apart
from Isvara. (7.7) It is just the Law of Nature that results in the reward. Isvara
wants every jiva to learn from the good and bad experiences encountered in
life and grow in wisdom. (4.33)
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10. Isvara's teachings are available in the form of the Vedas, which was revealed to
rishis in the distant past. (4.1) Isvara teaches the jivas through various saints in
all places and in all ages. (4.2, 4.3, 4.34) Isvara is accessible to any sincere jiva in
any place in any age. (7.21, 4.10) Occasionally, Isvara comes in the midst of the
jivas in the garb of another jiva (incarnation) to help and teach the jivas. Isvara
has come innumerable times in the past and will come innumerable times in
the future. (4.6, 4.7, 4.8) Any teaching of anyone in any age is acceptable as
authentic if it does not contradict the Vedas. (13.25, 16.23, 16.24)
11. By having a relationship with Isvara, which is based on faith, gratitude and love,
the jivas can face the ups and downs of life with poise. The relationship will
help them to be honest, compassionate, disciplined, unselfish, peaceful and
happy even under extreme situations in life. With this equanimity and poise,
the jivas will be able to learn from the various experiences, grow in wisdom and
understand that they are not apart from Isvara. (12.13-12.20, 9.34, 12.6, 12.7)
This relationship is called Bhakti.
12. To develop the relationship with Isvara, puja (worship) is a very effective
exercise. Isvara can be worshiped as without form or through any form. It
depends on the temperament of the worshiper. (12.2, 12.3, 12.4) The worship
can be physical, verbal or mental. As Isvara is everywhere, knows the innermost
thoughts and is compassionate, all that is needed is love and sincerity. (9.26)
Isvara will know even if the jiva calls by any name. Isvara can be worshiped as
male or female or neither or beyond. Isvara can be worshiped as any aspect of
Nature or any form. (11.5) Different forms of mental worship are called
upaasana (meditation). Hinduism has developed a detailed system of
preparations and procedures of meditation that is suitable to people of
different temperaments. (6.10-6.28) Usage of images and other representations
of Isvara helps to concentrate the mind and form a personal emotional
relationship with Isvara. Stories of incarnations, saints and devotees, stories of
divine personalities which incorporate various aspects of Isvara, allegories that
help meditation on various qualities of Isvara and various legends help forming
a personal relationship with Isvara. Any form of worship invoking an allpervading, all-knowing and all-powerful entity is accepted as worship of Isvara.
(7.21, 7.22)
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13. As Isvara is the whole of existence, anything that the jiva does is an offering to
Isvara and any situation that the jiva faces in life is from Isvara only. Thus, every
moment of life is an interaction with Isvara only. So, doing full justice to the
current situation in which the jiva is placed by doing its duty as an offering to
Isvara, is itself a form of worship of Isvara. (18.46, 9.27, 11.55) This is called
Karma Yoga.
14. When the jiva understands fully and deeply that it is not apart from Isvara, the
goal is reached. Freed from the cycle of desire, action and result, the jiva
merges with Isvara and attains real peace. This goal is called moksha - freedom.
(13.31, 13.32, 6.29, 6.30, 6.31, 2.71, 2.72)
15. The Hindu way of life is harmonious living with the world, people and other
living beings in it, knowing the interconnectedness of everything, considering
everything as divine. Hinduism encourages and celebrates diversity. All daily
rituals, traditional customs, festivals, stories, legends, pilgrimages and art forms
of Hindus are designed to imbibe these principles. Engaging with them knowing
how they are connected to the principles given here will lead to a rich cultural,
emotional, intellectual and fulfilling life. This is the Hindu Way of Life.

Message of the Upanishads
Satyam Jnaanam Anantam Brahma (Taittiriya Upanishad 2.1.1)
The Vedas declare that reality (Brahman) is pure Existence (Sat or Satyam),
Consciousness (Cit or Jnaanam) and Infinite (Aananda or Anantam). Here is a way
to understand this.
1. Satyam
What we see as the world is based on the sense organs and the instruments that
extend the sense organs. The human eye can see only a limited range of
frequencies. Similarly the ears can hear only a limited range. There are other
animals which have a different range of vision and sound. Also, they have much
more powerful sense of smell than us. So their world is an entirely different one.
For example, when a cat enters a room, it knows who was sitting in the sofa an
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hour back based on the smell. It also knows if you have gone to the park or not
based on the smell of the flowers on you. Sharks can detect the electrical current in
the bodies of animals swimming in the water a few meters away. Even with all the
modern technology to extend our access to the various physical phenomenon in
the world, there is no reason to assume that what we detect in the world is all that
actually exists. There can be entirely new kinds of matter and energy that so far we
do not have senses or instruments to detect.
What we see and interpret depend on the state of our mind. If we like someone,
we see them as beautiful. The chemicals and hormones in our blood affect the way
we think and judge. Also, all our past experience affects our interpretation of the
people, objects and situations in the world. Thus, though the world seems to
appear outside us objectively, what we know of the world is only what our
instruments (senses and mind) show us. We have no access to the bare naked
reality that exists. This fundamental reality is referred to as Existence.
What is the nature of Existence which is beyond these apparent properties like
color, sound, smell, mass, temperature, charge, momentum, etc.? We know that
properties like color, sound, texture, etc. are all emergent phenomenon. When we
look at things at their minutest constituents known today like quarks and leptons,
these properties do not exist. There are a different set of fundamental properties,
which give rise to the perceivable properties at various composite grosser levels.
Vedanta extends this concept and says, “As long as properties are experienced, you
have not reached the most fundamental level.” So, every property is only an
emergent phenomenon. At the ultimate fundamental level, Existence would
necessarily be free from any properties. Vedanta gives an example to understand
this: pot-ness does not exist in the clay out of which pot is made.
This fundamental entity, of which the whole universe is made of, is called Sat or
Satyam. It cannot have any properties (nirguna). Any two objects are distinguished
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only based on properties. As Sat does not have any properties, is has to be only one
(ekam eva adviteeyam). Any change is only change of properties. So Sat has to be
changeless (nirvikaara). Changeless with respect to space and time. So Sat is allpervading (sarvagata) and eternal (nityam). Parts of an entity are based on
properties of constituents. So Sat is partless (akhanda). So, Sat is One, Infinite, Allpervading, Eternal, Changeless, Partless, Property-less, Absolute Existence.
2. Jnaanam
Let us analyze the subject-object relationship in perception. When I see a flower, I
(subject) am the body, including the eye. The flower is the object. Form and color
of the flower are properties. When I want to judge the properties of the eye like
myopia or color-blindness, I put one step back. The eye is the object. “I”, including
the mind, is the subject. Extending this further, the real “I” is the ultimate subject,
which can never become an object of perception by the senses or conception by
the mind. [Drg Drsya Viveka - 1-5] This ultimate subject is called Cit or Jnaanam.
In any subject-object relationship, properties always belong to the object. To judge
the property of anything, it has to be given the status of an object. I need to extend
myself to the edge of the instrument that is in contact with the object (internal or
external) to experience and evaluate the properties of the object. Thus, I, the Cit,
being the ultimate subject, cannot have any properties.
Applying the same logic that we applied to Sat, Cit also is One, Infinite, Allpervading, Eternal, Changeless, Partless, Property-less, Absolute Existence. So, Sat
and Cit are not different. They are the same entity.
Thus, real I, the Consciousness is the fundamental entity from which the whole
universe has emerged. This is conveyed in innumerable statements in the various
Upanishads belonging to various Vedas. As a sample, four statements, each one
taken from one of the Vedas, are called mahaavaakyaas.
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3. Anantam
To understand the relationship between the infinite (Anantam) Sat-Cit and the
finite world, let us take an example.
We have the numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, … The existence of these finite numbers indicate
that we can go on counting forever. So we have the concept of “infinity” in
mathematics. From the point of view of infinity, we cannot distinguish finite
numbers like 1, 2, 3, etc. This can be seen from the equations below:
(1) inf – 1 = inf
(2) inf – 2 = inf
From (1) and (2),
inf – 1 = inf – 2
Thus from the point of view of infinity, 1, 2, 3, etc do not exist as discrete numbers.
As the number line is homogeneous, any point on it is only imaginary. There is
really no difference between one point and another point. Thus, from the point of
view of the infinite, finite does not exist. But from the point of view of finite, the
infinite exists.
Now, we can apply the same logic to the whole of existence. We have seen that
Sat-Cit is the Infinite. The world that we see is finite. From the point of view of
infinite Sat-Cit, the finite world does not exist. From the point of view of the finite
world, the existence of infinite Sat-Cit cannot be denied. So, Sat-Cit has absolute
existence and the empirical world has only relative existence.
This relationship between the infinite and finite is called Maaya.
4. Jivanmukti
Thus, the whole universe exists in Me, the pure Consciousness, as a relative
appearance. My existence is of a higher order of reality compared to the world.
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Vedanta gives an example to understand this: When a rope is mistakenly perceived
as a snake in dim light, the rope is not affected by the perceived snake.
So, the world and its problems cannot affect me, just like the water in the movie
does not wet the screen on which it is projected. The world is just a relative
emergent superimposition which exists using me, the Sat-Cit-Ananda – Infinite
Conscious Existence, as the support. This understanding frees me from all
psychological defects like insecurity, anxiety, sorrow, fear and desire. This freedom
is called Jivanmukti.
5. Sankara’s Summary
The three points we have seen here has been summarized as the three famous
statements by the great teacher Sankara:




Brahma satyam (from 1) – Infinite Consciousness is the fundamental reality.
Jagat mityaa (from 3) – The finite universe is a relative appearance.
Jeevah brahma eva na aparah (from 2) – The real ‘I’ is not different from Infinite
Consciousness.

6. Jeevaatmaa and Paramaatmaa
The whole finite universe of name (conception by mind) and form (perception by
senses) exists as an apparent emergent phenomenon in the pure infinite
Consciousness. The Consciousness reflected on a particular body-mind complex is
called Jeevaatmaa. The Consciousness reflected on the whole universe is called
Paramaatmaa or Isvara.
As long as the person considers himself as an individual, Isvara cannot be denied.
When the person understands and identifies himself as the real ‘I’, which is pure
Consciousness, he understands that the real Isvara and the real Substratum of the
world are also the same pure Consciousness, which is his own real nature.
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Thus, the Absolute Reality is not in conflict with the Empirical Reality. They are
complementary to each other. This allows us to deal with the everyday life in the
world keeping the knowledge of the Absolute Reality in the back of our mind.
7. Saadhana and Moksha
A mind that has strong likes and dislikes and is attached to the body, mind, other
people, objects and situations cannot understand and accept the real nature of the
Self. The mind needs to relax a bit so that the teaching can be absorbed. The way to
relax the mind from its strong likes, dislikes and attachments is called spiritual
saadhana or spiritual life. Saadhana is in the form of:



leading a moral, ethical and useful life in the spirit of service and sacrifice
worship of Isvara as an expression of gratitude and love
9







practicing equanimity in accepting the dualities of life like success and failure
practice of concentration of the mind
being in the company of holy people
reading books on spiritual life, devotion and philosophy
listening to talks and participating in discussions on spiritual life

With sufficient purity of mind (freedom from strong likes and dislikes) and by
continual exposure to the concepts in the Upanishads mentioned above, the mind
will imbibe them and the person will be able to clearly identify himself with the
Pure Consciousness. This switch in identity is called Moksha and he will live the rest
of his life as a Jivanmukta.
Chanting and Study
One of the popular and effective ways to understand and imbibe the principles of
Hinduism is to chant an assortment of verses everyday remembering the meaning.
This sequence of selected verses from the Gita is put together for this purpose.
Gita has about 700 verses spanning 18 chapters. The main topics covered are
 Nature of the individual
 Right action with right attitude
 Nature of God
 Meditation
 Nature of world
 Self-effort
 Relationship between the individual  God’s grace
and God
 Moral and ethical values
In this selection of 73 verses, almost all the important topics in the Gita are covered
in a systematic sequence. I hope this helps the reader to grasp the message of the
Gita and inspires to put them into practice.
Gokulmuthu Narayanaswamy
28-03-2015 (Ramanavami)
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` ïI gué_yae nm>, hir> ` .
çré gurubhyo namaù|hariù om||
Arjuna’s surrender to Sri Krishna, asking Him to teach, induces the Lord to reveal the Gita.

1. kapR{ydae;aephtSvÉav>
p&CDaim Tva< xmRsMmUFceta>,
yCÀey> SyaiÚiít< äUih tNme
iz:ySte=h< zaix ma< Tva< àpÚm!. 2-7.
1. kärpaëyadoñopahatasvabhävaù
påcchämi tväà dharmasammüòhacetäù |
yacchreyaù syänniçcitaà brühi tanme
çiñyaste'haà çädhi mäà tväà prapannam || 2-7||
kapR{y dae; %pht SvÉav> = with mind overpowered by misery, p&CDaim = I am asking, Tvam! =
to You, xmR sMmUF ceta> = with the intellect confused regarding what is right and wrong, yt! =
what, ïey> Syat! = may be good, iniítm! = for sure, äUih = tell, tt! = that, me = to me, iz:y> te
Ahm! = I am Your disciple, zaix = teach, mam! = me, Tvam! àpÚm! = (I have) surrendered to
You.
This verse, composed by Sri Madhusudhana Saraswati as a salutation to Krishna,
summarizes the entire Gita teaching.

2. àpÚpairjatay taeÇveÇEkpa[ye,
}anmuÔay k«:[ay gItam&tÊhe nm>.
2. prapannapärijätäya totravetraikapäëaye |
jïänamudräya kåñëäya gétämåtaduhe namaù ||
àpÚ pairjatay = to the wish fulfilling tree of those who have surrendered to Him, taeÇveÇEk
pa[ye = to the one holding a whip in one hand to control horses, representing the mind and
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senses, }an muÔay = to the one showing jnaana mudraa, k«:[ay = to Krishna, gItam&t Êhe = to
the giver of the Gita nectar, nm> = salutations.

The Lord Himself talks to us through the Gita. So we celebrate the words:

ïIÉgvanuvac,
çré bhagavän uväca
ïIÉgvan! = the Lord, %vac = said

mu´ l][m! - mukta lakñaëam
This is where the actual teaching starts. Mukti, the goal, is defined and the means is stated.
It is made very clear that the goal is to be free from sorrow arising out of the transiency of
things and the means to that goal is wisdom.

3. AzaeCyanNvzaecSTv< à}avada<í Éa;se,
gtasUngtasU<í nanuzaeciNt pi{fta>. 2-11.
3. açocyänanvaçocastvaà prajïävädäàçca bhäñase |
gatäsünagatäsüàçca nänuçocanti paëòitäù || 2-11||
AzaeCyan! ANvzaec> = (you) are lamenting about that which is not worthy of lamentation, Tvm!
à}avadan! c Éa;se = you are speaking like the learned, gtasUn! = (about) the gone, AgtasUn! c
= and the present, n AnuzaeciNt pi{fta> = the wise do not lament.
The description of the goal, which is to be a man of wisdom is presented in the next few
verses.

4. àjhait yda kaman! svaRNpawR mnaegtan!,
AaTmNyevaTmna tuò> iSwtà}StdaeCyte. 2-55.
4. prajahäti yadä kämän sarvänpärtha manogatän |
ätmanyevätmanä tuñöaù sthitaprajïastadocyate || 2-55 ||
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àjhait yda = when one gives up, kaman! svaRn! = all desires, pawR = Arjuna, mnaegtan! =
occuring in the mind, AaTmin @v AaTmna tuò> = satisfied in himself by himself, iSwt à}> tda
%Cyte = then he is said to be a man of firm wisdom.

5. Ê>oe:vnuiÖ¶mna> suoe;u ivgtSp&h>,
vItragÉy³aex> iSwtxImuRinéCyte. 2-56.
5. duùkheñvanudvignamanäù sukheñu vigataspåhaù |
vétarägabhayakrodhaù sthitadhérmunirucyate || 2-56 ||
Ê>oe;u AnuiÖ¶ mna> = whose mind is unperturbed in troubles, suoe;u ivgt Sp&h> = who is free
from craving amidst pleasures, vIt = who is free from, rag = attachment, Éy = fear, ³aex> =
and anger, iSwt xI> = whose knowledge is firm, muin> %Cyte = is called a sage.

6. y> svRÇaniÉõehStÄTàaPy zuÉazuÉm!,
naiÉnNdit n Öeiò tSy à}a àitióta. 2-57.
6. yaù sarvatränabhisnehastattatpräpya çubhäçubham |
näbhinandati na dveñöi tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä || 2-57||
y> = one who, svRÇ AniÉõeh> = is unattached everywhere, tt! tt! àaPy = on facing various
situations that are, zuÉ = favourable, AzuÉm! = and unfavourable, n = neither, AiÉnNdtI =
rejoices, n = nor, Öeiò = abhors, tSy = his, à}a = knowledge, àitióta = is firm.

7. ivhay kamaNy> svaRn! puma<írit in>Sp&h>,
inmRmae inrh»ar> s zaiNtmixgCDit. 2-71.
7. vihäya kämänyaù sarvänpumäàçcarati niùspåhaù |
nirmamo nirahaìkäraù sa çäntimadhigacchati || 2-71||
ivhay kaman! y> svaRn! = he who, having given up all desires for sense objects, puman! = that
person, crit = moves, in>Sp&h> = without getting affected by them, inmRm> = without a sense
of ownership, inrh»ar> = without a sense of individuality, s> = he, zaiNt< AixgCDit = enjoys
peace.
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gIta magRm! - gétä märgam
This is one of the several verses that summarize the steps towards the goal.

8. yaegyu´ae ivzuÏaTma ivijtaTma ijteiNÔy>,
svRÉUtaTmÉUtaTma k…vRÚip n ilPyte. 5-7.
8. yogayukto viçuddhätmä vijitätmä jitendriyaù |
sarvabhütätmabhütätmä kurvannapi na lipyate || 5-7 ||
yaegyu´> = karma yogi, ivzuÏaTma = pure-minded, ivijtaTma = having controlled the mind,
ijteiNÔy> = having conquered the senses, svRÉUt AaTm ÉUtaTma = becoming the self of all
beings, k…vRn! Aip = although engaged in action, n ilPyte = is never affected.
The path is broadly divided into two stages.

9. Aaéé]aemn
uR eyaeRg< kmR kar[muCyte,
yaegaêFSy tSyEv zm> kar[muCyte. 6-3.
9. ärurukñormuneryogaà karma käraëamucyate |
yogärüòhasya tasyaiva çamaù käraëamucyate || 6-3 ||
Aaéé]ae> mune> = for a seeker who wants to reach, yaegm! = dhyaana yoga, kmR = karma yoga,
kar[m! %Cyte = is said to be the means, yaeg AaêFSy = who has reached dhyaana yoga, tSy =
for him, @v = only, zm> = renunciation of action (followed by jnaana yoga), kar[m! %Cyte =
is said to be the means.

kmR yaeg> - karma yogaù
We are not merely the body.

10. deihnae=iSmNywa dehe kaEmar< yaEvn< jra,
twa dehaNtràaiÝxIRrStÇ n muýit. 2-13.
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10. dehino'sminyathä dehe kaumäraà yauvanaà jarä |
tathä dehäntarapräptirdhérastatra na muhyati || 2-13 ||
deihn> AiSmn! ywa dehe = just as how the indweller in this body, kaEmarm! = (goes through)
boyhood, yaEvnm! = youth, jra = old age, twa = similarly, deh ANtr àaiÝ> = (is) the attainment
of another body, xIr> = the wise, tÇ = about this, n muýit = is not disturbed.
The mind is our instrument. A mind that is under our control is a good instrument.

11. %ÏredaTmnaTman< naTmanmvsadyet!,
AaTmEv ýaTmnae bNxu> AaTmEv irpuraTmn>. 6-5.
11. uddharedätmanätmänaà nätmänamavasädayet |
ätmaiva hyätmano bandhuù ätmaiva ripurätmanaù || 6-5 ||
%Ïret! = one should uplift, AaTmna = by the intellect, AaTmanm! = the mind, n = (one should)
never, AaTmanm! Avsadyet! = should lower the mind, AaTma = mind, @v = itself (when under
control), ih = indeed, AaTmn> bNxu> = (is) friend of the person, AaTma = mind, @v = itself
(when not under control), irpu> = (is) enemy, AaTmn> = of the person.
A dharmic life is necessary for purity of mind.

12. y}dantp>kmR n TyaJy< kayRmev tt!,
y}ae dan< tpíEv pavnain mnIi;[am!. 18-5.
12. yajïadänatapaùkarma na tyäjyaà käryameva tat |
yajïo dänaà tapaçcaiva pävanäni manéñiëäm || 18-5 ||
y} dan tp> kmR = activity in the form of sacrifice (giving back to nature, other living beings,
other people, ancestors and teachers), charity and austerity, n TyaJym! = should not be given
up, kayRm! = must be done, @v = certainly, tt! = that, y}> = sacrifice, danm! = charity, tp> c =
and austerity, @v = only, pavnain = (are) purifying, mnIi;[am! = to the spiritual aspirant.
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The golden rule of all morality:

13. AaTmaEpMyen svRÇ sm< pZyit yae=jun
R ,
suo< va yid va Ê>o< s yaegI prmae mt>. 6-32.
13. ätmaupamyena sarvatra samaà paçyati yo'rjuna |
sukhaà vä yadi vä duùkhaà sa yogé paramo mataù || 6-32 ||
AaTm AaEpMyen = comparing with himself, svRÇ = everywhere, smm! pZyit y> = one who sees
equally, AjuRn = Arjuna, suom! = happiness, va = or, yid = if, va = or, Ê>om! = distress, s> =
that, yaegI = aspirant, prm> mt> = is considered the greatest.
Best form of charity is defined:

14. datVyimit yÎan< dIyte=nupkair[e,
deze kale c paÇe c tÎan< saiÅvk< Sm&tm!. 17-20.
14. dätavyamiti yaddänaà déyate'nupakäriëe |
deçe käle ca pätre ca taddänaà sättvikaà småtam || 17-20 ||
datVym! = ‘giving is a duty’, #it = thus, yt! = which, danm! = charity, dIyte = is given,
Anupkair[e = to a person who may not reciprocate, deze = in a proper place, kale c = and at a
proper time, paÇe c = and to a suitable person, tt! = that, danm! = charity, saiÅvkm! Sm&tm! = is
considered to be noble.
Physical, verbal and mental austerities are listed:

15. deviÖjguéàa}pUjn< zaEcmajRvm!,
äücyRmih<sa c zarIr< tp %Cyte. 17-14.
15. devadvijagurupräjïa püjanaà çaucamärjavam |
brahmacaryamahiàsä ca çäréraà tapa ucyate || 17-14 ||
dev iÖj gué àa} pUjnm! = bowing down to gods (nature), cultured people, teachers and wise
men, zaEcm! = cleanliness, AajRvm! = straightforwardness, äücRym! = chastity, Aih<sa c = and
nonviolence, zarIrm! tp> %Cyte = is said to be physical austerity.
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16. AnuÖegkr< vaKy< sTy< iàyiht< c yt!,
SvaXyaya_ysn< cEv va'œmy< tp %Cyte. 17-15.
16. anudvegakaraà väkyaà satyaà priyahitaà ca yat |
svädhyäyäbhyasanaà caiva väìmayaà tapa ucyate || 17-15 ||
AnuÖegkrm! = not agitating, vaKym! = words, sTym! = truthful, iàym! = pleasant, ihtm! c = and
beneficial, yt! = which, SvaXyay A_ysnm! c = and regular study of scriptures, @v =
certainly, va'œmym! tp> %Cyte = is said to be verbal austerity.

17. mn> àsad> saEMyTv< maEnmaTmivin¢h>,
Éavs<zuiÏirTyett! tpae mansmuCyte. 17-16.
17. manaù prasädaù saumyatvaà maunamätmavinigrahaù |
bhävasaàçuddhirityetat tapo mänasamucyate || 17-16 ||
mn> àsad> = contentment of the mind, saEMyTvm! = gentleness, maEnm! = silence, AaTm ivin¢h> =
mind-control, Éav s<zuiÏ> = purity of motive, #it @tt! = all this, tp> mansm! %Cyte = is said to
be mental austerity.
Focus on your contribution. Be contribution-centric instead of consumption-centric. Longterm inner development by learning from success and failure is more important than the
short-term external result. The next two famous verses say that.

18. kmR{yevaixkarSte ma )le;u kdacn,
ma kmR)lhetuÉUR> ma te s¼ae=STvkmRi[. 2-47.
18. karmaëyevädhikäraste mä phaleñu kadäcana |
mä karmaphalaheturbhüù mä te saìgo'stvakarmaëi || 2-47 ||
kmRi[ = over action, @v = alone, Aixkar> te = you have choice, ma = never, )le;u = over the
results, kdacn = at any time, ma = never, kmR )l hetu> ÉU> = become motivated by the results
of action, ma = never, te = your, s¼> = inclination, AStu = should be, AkmRi[ = towards
inaction.

19. yaegSw> k…é kmaRi[ s¼< Ty®va xnÃy,
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isÏ(isÏ(ae> smae ÉUTva smTv< yaeg %Cyte. 2-48.
19. yogasthaù kuru karmäëi saìgaà tyaktvä dhanaïjaya |
siddhyasiddhyoù samo bhütvä samatvaà yoga ucyate || 2-48 ||
yaegSw> = abiding in karma yoga, k…é = perform, kmaRi[ = actions, s¼m! Ty®va = giving up
attachment to the short-term results, xnÃy = Arjuna, isÏ( isÏ(ae> sm> ÉUTva = remaining
equipoised in success and failure, smTvm! = equanimity, yaeg> %Cyte = is called yoga.
By offering the fruits of all action to God, work becomes Karma Yoga, the means to the goal
of mukti (freedom from all sorrow). The next two verses show that.

20. Ah< ih svRy}ana< Éae´a c àÉurev c,
n tu mamiÉjaniNt tÅvenatZCyviNt te. 9-24.
20. ahaà hi sarvayajïänäà bhoktä ca prabhureva ca |
na tu mämabhijänanti tattvenätaçcyavanti te || 9-24||
Ahm! = I am, ih = indeed, svR y}anam! Éae´a = enjoyer of all activities, c = and, àÉu> @v c =
also the only Lord, n tu mam! AiÉjaniNt = but they do not know Me, tÅven = in reality, At> =
therefore, CyviNt te = they fall.

21. Éae´ar< y}tpsa< svRlaekmheñrm!,
suùd< svRÉUtana< }aTva ma< zaiNtm&CDit. 5-29.
21. bhoktäraà yajïatapasäà sarvalokamaheçvaram |
suhådaà sarvabhütänäà jïätvä mäà çäntimåcchati || 5-29||
Éae´arm! = enjoyer, y} tpsam! = of all actions and austerities, svR laek mheñrm! = the Lord of
all the worlds, suùdm! = the well wisher of, svR = all, ÉUtanam! = the living beings, }aTva = thus
knowing, mam! = Me, zaiNtm! \CDit = one attains peace.
Summary of Karma Yoga:

22. miy svaRi[ kmaRi[ s<NySyaXyaTmcetsa,
inrazIinRmRmae ÉUTva yuXySv ivgtJvr>. 3-30.
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22. mayi sarväëi karmäëi sannyasyädhyätmacetasä |
niräçérnirmamo bhütvä yudhyasva vigatajvaraù || 3-30 ||
miy = to Me, svaRi[ kmaRi[ s<NySy = offering all actions, AXyaTm cetsa = with a devout
mind, inrazI> = without expectations, inmRm> = without possessiveness, ÉUTva = so being,
yuXySv = fight (do your duty), ivgt Jvr> = without anxiety.
Special advantage of Karma Yoga compared to mere action:

23. nehaiÉ³mnazae=iSt àTyvayae n iv*te,
SvLpmPySy xmRSy Çayte mhtae Éyat!. 2-40.
23. nehäbhikramanäço'sti pratyaväyo na vidyate |
svalpamapyasya dharmasya träyate mahato bhayät || 2-40||
n #h AiÉ³m naz> AiSt = in this pursuit there is no failure, àTyvay> n iv*te = there is no
adverse result, SvLpm! Aip = even a little, ASy = of this, xmRSy = discipline, Çayte = protects,
mht> Éyat! = from the great fear (of bondage, sorrow and death).

Éi´ yaeg> - bhakti yogaù
Different types of devotees:

24. ctuivRxa ÉjNte ma< jna> suk«itnae=jun
R ,
AataeR ij}asurwaRwIR }anI c Ért;RÉ. 7-16.
24. caturvidhä bhajante mäà janäù sukåtino'rjuna |
ärto jijïäsurarthärthé jïäné ca bharatarñabha || 7-16||
ctuivRxa> ÉjNte mam! jna> suk«itn> = four types of virtuous people worship me, AjuRn = Arjuna,
AatR> = the distressed, ij}asu> = the seeker of knowledge, AwaRwIR = the seeker of wealth, }anI
c = and the wise, Ért;RÉ = Arjuna.
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Jnani is the best among devotees.

25. %dara> svR @vEte }anI TvaTmEv me mtm!,
AaiSwt> s ih yu´aTma mamevanuÄma< gitm!. 7-18.
25. udäräù sarva evaite jïäné tvätmaiva me matam |
ästhitaù sa hi yuktätmä mämevänuttamäà gatim || 7-18||
%dara> svR @v @te = all these (devotees) are certainly noble, }anI tu = however the wise man,
AaTmEv = is Myself, me mtm! = this is My teaching, AaiSwt> s> = he has surrendered, ih =
certainly, yu´aTma = with a steadfast mind, mam! = to Me, @v = alone, AnuÄmam! gitm! = who
am the highest goal.
Who is a Jnani?

26. bøna< jNmnamNte }anvaNma< àp*te,
vasudev> svRimit s mhaTma suÊlRÉ>. 7-19.
26. bahünäà janmanämante jïänavänmäà prapadyate |
väsudevaù sarvamiti sa mahätmä sudurlabhaù || 7-19||
bønam! jNmnam! ANte = at the end of many births, }anvan! mam! àp*te = one comes to Me as a
wise man, vasudev> sv¡ #it = with the wisdom that Vasudeva is everything, s> = such a,
mhaTma = great soul, suÊlRÉ> = is very rare.
How is Vasudeva everything? The next two verses say that.

27. ÉUimrapae=nlae vayu> o< mnae buiÏrev c,
Ah<kar #tIy< me iÉÚa àk«itròxa. 7-4.
27. bhümiräpo'nalo väyuù khaà mano buddhireva ca |
ahaìkära itéyaà me bhinnä prakåtirañöadhä || 7-4||
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ÉUim> = earth, Aap> = water, Anl> = fire, vayu> = air, om! = space, mn> = mind, buiÏ> = intellect,
@v = also, c = and, Ah»ar> = individuality, #it = thus, #ym! = all these (are), me = My, iÉÚa
àk«it> Aòxa = nature that is divided eightfold.

28. ApreyimtSTvNya< àk«it< iviÏ me pram!,
jIvÉUta< mhabahae yyed< xayRte jgt!. 7-5.
28. apareyamitastvanyäà prakåtià viddhi me paräm |
jévabhütäà mahäbäho yayedaà dhäryate jagat || 7-5||
Apra #ym! = this (eightfold nature) is lower (nature), #t> = besides this, tu = but, ANyam!
àk«itm! iviÏ = know (My) another nature (which is), me = My, pram! = higher (nature), jIv
ÉUtam! = in the form of sentient beings, mhabahae = Arjuna, yya = by which, #dm! xayRte jgt! =
this universe (made of lower nature) is sustained.
The idea is elaborated further:

29. mÄ> prtr< naNyiTkiÂdiSt xnÃy,
miy svRimd< àaet< sUÇe mi[g[a #v. 7-7.
29. mattaù parataraà nänyatkiïcidasti dhanaïjaya |
mayi sarvamidaà protaà sütre maëigaëä iva || 7-7||
mÄ> = apart from Me, prtrm! = fundamental cause, n ANyt! ikiÂt! AiSt = there is nothing
else, xnÃy = Arjuna, miy = in Me, svRm! = all, #dm! = this, àaetm! = is strung, sUÇe = on a thread,
mi[g[a> #v = like pearls.

30. AhmaTma gufakez svRÉUtazyiSwt>,
Ahmaidí mXy< c ÉUtanamNt @v c. 10-20.
30. ahamätmä guòäkeça sarvabhütäçayasthitaù |
ahamädiçca madhyaà ca bhütänämanta eva ca || 10-20||
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Ahm! AaTma = I am the Consciousness, gufakez = Arjuna, svR ÉUt Aazy iSwt> = residing in
the heart of all beings, Ahm! = I am, Aaid> = the origin, c = and, mXym! = middle, c = and,
ÉUtanam! ANt> = end of all beings, @v = certainly, c = and.

31. iptahmSy jgtae mata xata iptamh>,
ve*< pivÇmae<kar \Ksam yjurev c. 9-17.
31. pitähamasya jagato mätä dhätä pitämahaù |
vedyaà pavitramoìkära åksäma yajureva ca || 9-17 ||
ipta Ahm! = I am the father (sentient cause), ASy jgt> = of this universe, mata = mother
(material cause), xata = dispenser (of results of action), iptamh> = grandfather (first cause),
ve*m! = that which is to be known, pivÇm! = that which purifies, `kar> = the word Om, \kœ =
the Rg Veda, sam = the Sama Veda, yju> = the Yajur Veda, @v = certainly, c = and.
More details of the Lord as the dispenser of the results of secular and spiritual actions:

32. tpaMyhmh< v;¡ ing&ŸaMyuTs&jaim c,
Am&t< cEv m&Tyuí sds½ahmjun
R . 9-19.
32. tapämyahamahaà varñaà nigåhëämyutsåjämi ca |
amåtaà caiva måtyuçca sadasaccähamarjuna || 9-19||
tpaim Ahm! = I give heat, Ahm! = I, v;¡ ing&Ÿaim %Ts&jaim c = withhold and release rain,
Am&tm! c @v = I alone am the cause of immorality, m&Tyu> c = as well as mortality, st! Ast!
c Ahm! = I alone am the manifest and unmanifest, AjuRn = Arjuna.
Whenever people lose faith in the righteousness, the Lord comes into the world to
reestablish righteousness by teaching everyone and handling the violaters.

33. yda yda ih xmRSy GlainÉRvit Éart,
A_yuTwanmxmRSy tdaTman< s&jaMyhm!. 4-7.
33. yadä yadä hi dharmasya glänirbhavati bhärata |
abhyutthänamadharmasya tadätmänaà såjämyaham || 4-7||
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yda yda ih = whenever, xmRSy Glain> = downfall of righteousness, Évit = happens, Éart = O
descendant of Bharata, A_yuTwan< = predominance, AxmRSy = of irreligion (happens), tda = at
that time, AaTman< s&jaim Ah< = I embody Myself (in the world).

34. pirÇa[ay saxUna< ivnazay c Ê:k«tam!,
xmRs<SwapnawaRy sMÉvaim yuge yuge. 4-8.
34. pariträëäya sädhünäà vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm |
dharmasaàsthäpanärthäya sambhavämi yuge yuge || 4-8||
pirÇa[ay = for the protection, saxUna< = of the virtuous, ivnazay c Ê:k«ta< = and for the
destruction of the miscreants, xmR s<SwapnawaRy = to reestablish righteousness, sMÉvaim = I
embody Myself, yuge yuge = in every age.
God can be worshiped in any form by any method.

35. yae yae ya< ya< tnu< É´> ïÏyaicRtuimCDit,
tSy tSyacla< ïÏa< tamev ivdxaMyhm!. 7-21.
35. yo yo yäà yäà tanuà bhaktaù çraddhayärcitumicchati |
tasya tasyäcaläà çraddhäà tämeva vidadhämyaham || 7-21 ||
y> y> = whoever, ya< ya< = whichever, tnum! = form, É´> = devotee, ïÏya = with faith, AicRtum!
#CDit = desires to worship, tSy tSy = of that devotee, Aclam! = steadiness of, ïÏam! tam! =
that faith, @v = surely, ivdxaim Ahm! = I give.
Three stages of bhakti are presented in the next three verses. Doing action in the world and
offering the fruits of action to God is the first stage. Devotion and purity is more important
than grandeur.

36. pÇ< pu:p< )l< taey< yae me É®ya àyCDit,
tdh< É®yupùtmîaim àytaTmn>. 9-26.
36. patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tadahaà bhaktyupahåtamaçnämi prayatätmanaù || 9-26 ||
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pÇm! = leaf, pu:pm! = flower, )lm! = fruit, taeym! = water, y> = whoever, me = to Me, É®ya
àyCDit = offers with devotion, tt! = that, Ahm! = I, É®yupùtm! Aîaim = accept that which is
offered in devotion, àytaTmn> = from the pure-minded one.
Worshiping God as the world by offering the action itself to God is the second stage.

37. yTkraei; ydîais y¾uhaei; ddais yt!,
yÄpSyis kaENtey tTk…é:v mdpR[m!. 9-27.
37. yatkaroñi yadaçnäsi yajjuhoñi dadäsi yat |
yattapasyasi kaunteya tatkuruñva madarpaëam || 9-27 ||
yt! = whatever, kraei; = you contribute, yt! = whatever, Aîais = you consume, yt! =
whatever, juhaei; = you offer (as sacrifice), ddais yt! = whatever you give (as charity), yt! =
whatever, tpSyis = you do as austerities, kaENtey = Arjuna, tt! = that, k…é:v = do, mt! ApR[m!
= as an offering to Me.
The final stage is to offer the doership itself and thus be free from all bonds of actions.

38. zuÉazuÉ)lErev< maeúyse kmRbNxnE>,
s<Nyasyaegyu´aTma ivmu´ae mamup:E yis. 9-28.
38. çubhäçubhaphalairevaà mokñyase karmabandhanaiù |
sannyäsayogayuktätmä vimukto mämupaiñyasi || 9-28 ||
zuÉ AzuÉ )lE> = from the good and bad results, @vm! = thus, maeúyse = you will be freed,
kmRbNxnE> = from all the bonds of action, s<Nyas yaeg yu´ AaTma = with mind devoted to
renunciation and yoga, ivmu´> = liberated, mam! %pE:yis = you will attain Me.
The next two verses describe how to be a bhakta who is dear to the Lord.

39. AÖeòa svRÉUtana< mEÇ> ké[ @v c,
inmRmae inrh»ar> smÊ>osuo> ]mI. 12-13.
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39. adveñöä sarvabhütänäà maitraù karuëa eva ca |
nirmamo nirahaìkäraù samaduùkhasukhaù kñamé || 12-13||
AÖeòa = (My devotee) is non-hater, svR ÉUtanam! = of all beings, mEÇ> = friendly, ké[> @v c =
and compassionate, inmRm> = free from ‘mine’-notion, inrh»ar> = free from ‘I’-notion, sm
Ê>o suo> = same in comfort and discomfort, ]mI = and forebearing,

40. sNtuò> stt< yaegI ytaTma †Finíy>,
mYyipRtmnaebuiÏyaeR mÑ´> s me iày>. 12-14.
40. santuñöaù satataà yogé yatätmä dåòhaniçcayaù |
mayyarpitamanobuddhiryo madbhaktaù sa me priyaù || 12-14||
sNtuò> sttm! = always contented, yaegI = tranquil, ytaTma = self-restrained, †Finíy> = with
determination, miy AipRt mn> buiÏ> = mind and intelligence fixed upon Me, y> = one who is
such a, mÑ´> = devotee of Me, s> = he, me iày> = is dear to Me.
Bhakti Yoga is summarized in one verse:

41. mNmna Év mÑ´ae m*ajI ma< nmSk…é,
mamev:E yis yu®vEvm! AaTman< mTpray[>. 9-34.
41. manmanä bhava madbhakto madyäjé mäà namaskuru |
mämevaiñyasi yuktvaivam ätmänaà matparäyaëaù || 9-34 ||
mNmna> Év = fix the mind on Me, mt! É´> = (be) My devotee, mt! yaij = (be) My
worshipper, mam! nmSk…é = surrender to Me, mam! @v @:yis = you will reach Me alone, yu®va
@vm! = thus fixing (the mind), AaTmanm! = on the Self, mTpray[> = (keeping) Me as the
supreme goal.
God takes care of the needs people who choose Him instead of the world.

42. AnNyaiíNtyNtae ma< ye jna> pyuRpaste,
te;a< inTyaiÉyu´ana< yaeg]em< vhaMyhm!. 9-22.
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42. ananyäçcintayanto mäà ye janäù paryupäsate |
teñäà nityäbhiyuktänäà yogakñemaà vahämyaham || 9-22 ||
AnNya> = having no other goal, icNtyNt> mam! = dwelling on Me, ye jna> = those people who,
pyuRpaste = offer worship, te;a< inTy AiÉyu´ana< = of those ever-steadfast ones, yaeg ]emm! =
requirements and protection, vhaim Ahm! = I carry.
Even a person who has led a bad life earlier, if he chooses God instead of the world, he will
become a saint soon. The next two verses mention that.

43. Aip ceTsuÊracarae Éjte mamnNyÉakœ,
saxurev s mNtVy> sMyGVyvistae ih s>. 9-30.
43. api cetsuduräcäro bhajate mämananyabhäk |
sädhureva sa mantavyaù samyagvyavasito hi saù || 9-30||
Aip = even, cet! = if, suÊracar> = a person who has the worst conduct, Éjte = worships, mam!
= Me, AnNyÉakœ = seeking nothing else, saxu> @v s> mNtVy> = he should be considered a
saint only, sMykœ Vyvist> ih s> = (because) he has made the right resolution.

44. i]à< Évit xmaRTma zñCDaiNt< ingCDit,
kaENtey àitjanIih n me É´> à[Zyit. 9-31.
44. kñipraà bhavati dharmätmä çaçvacchäntià nigacchati |
kaunteya pratijänéhi na me bhaktaù praëaçyati || 9-31||
i]àm! = very soon, Évit = (he) becomes, xmaRTma = a noble person, zñt! zaiNtm! ingCDit =
attains lasting peace, kaENtey = Arjuna, àitjanIih = declare (to all), n me É´> = My devotee
never, à[Zyit = perishes.
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Xyan yaeg> - dhyäna yogaù
Meditation can be towards one of the following:
(1) calm the mind, develop concentration or form a personal relationship with God
(2) assimilate the Vedantic teaching after learning it from a Guru
The former is called Upasana. The latter is called Nididhyasana. The preparatory steps are
almost the same for both. They are presented in detail in the next few verses.

45. yaegI yuÃIt sttmaTman< rhis iSwt>,
@kakI yticÄaTma inrazIrpir¢h>. 6-10.
45. yogé yuïjéta satatamätmänaà rahasi sthitaù |
ekäké yatacittätmä niräçéraparigrahaù || 6-10||
yaegI = a yogi, yuÃIt = should engage, sttm! = constantly, AaTmanm! = the mind, rhis = in
solitude, iSwt> = remaining, @kakI = alone, yticÄaTma = with a restrained mind and body,
inrazI> = without any desire, Apir¢h> = without any possessions.

46. zucaE deze àitóaPy iSwrmasnmaTmn>,
naTyuiCÀt< naitnIc< cElaijnk…zaeÄrm!. 6-11.
46. çucau deçe pratiñöhäpya sthiramäsanamätmanaù |
nätyucchritaà nätinécaà cailäjinakuçottaram || 6-11||
zucaE = in a clean, deze = place, àitóaPy iSwrm! = one should firmly place, Aasnm! AaTmn> = his
own seat, n = not, Ait = too, %iCÀtm! = high, n = nor, Ait = too, nIcm! = low, cEl Aijn k…z
= which consists of cloth, skin, grass, %Ärm! = one over the other.

47. tÇEka¢< mn> k«Tva yticÄeiNÔyi³y>,
%pivZyasne yuÁJya*aegmaTmivzuÏye. 6-12.
47. tatraikägraà manaù kåtvä yatacittendriyakriyaù |
upaviçyäsane yuïjyädyogamätmaviçuddhaye || 6-12||
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tÇ = there, @ka¢m! mn> k«Tva = making the mind one-pointed, yt icÄ #iNÔy i³y> = having
controlled the activities of the mind and sense organs, %pivZy = sitting, Aasne = on the seat,
yuÁJyat! = should practice, yaegm! = dhyaana yoga, AaTm ivzuÏye = for mental purity.

48. sm< kayizrae¢Iv< xaryÚcl< iSwr>,
sMàeúy naiska¢< Sv< idzíanvlaekyn!. 6-13.
48. samaà käyaçirogrévaà dhärayannacalaà sthiraù |
samprekñya näsikägraà svaà diçaçcänavalokayan || 6-13||
smm! = aligned, kay = body, izr> = head, ¢Ivm! = neck, xaryn! = holding, Aclm! = steady,
iSwr> = firm, sMàeúy = one should look at, naiska A¢m! Svm! = one’s own tip of the nose (as it
were), idz> c Anvlaekyn! = and not looking around.

49. àzaNtaTma ivgtÉIäRücairìte iSwt>,
mn> s<yMy mi½Äae yu´ AasIt mTpr>. 6-14.
49. praçäntätmä vigatabhérbrahmacärivrate sthitaù |
manaù saàyamya maccitto yukta äséta matparaù || 6-14||
àzaNt AaTma = with a calm mind, ivgtÉI> = without anxiety, äücair ìte iSwt> = remaining
in the vow of celibacy, mn> s<yMy = restraining the mind, mt! icÄ> = with the mind (fixed)
on Me, yu´> = the disciplined one, AasIt = should sit, mt! pr> = with Me as the supreme
goal.

50. s»LpàÉvaNkama<STy®va svaRnze;t>,
mnsEveiNÔy¢am< ivinyMy smNtt>. 6-24.
50. saìkalpaprabhavänkämäàstyaktvä sarvänaçeñataù |
manasaivendriyagrämaà viniyamya samantataù || 6-24||
s»Lp àÉvan! kaman! = desires born out of fancies, Ty®va svaRn! Aze;t> = all being completely
given up, mnsa = by the mind, @v = certainly, #iNÔy ¢amm! = the group of sense organs,
ivinyMy = one should restrain, smNtt> = from all sides.
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51. znE> znEéprmedœ buÏ(a x&itg&hItya,
AaTms<Sw< mn> k«Tva n ikiÂdip icNtyet!. 6-25.
51. çanaiù çanairuparamed buddhyä dhåtigåhétayä |
ätmasaàsthaà manaù kåtvä na kiïcidapi cintayet || 6-25||
znE> znE> = gradually, %prmet! = one should withdraw, buÏ(a = by the intellect, x&it g&hItya =
which is endowed with the will, AaTm s<Sw< mn> k«Tva = making the mind abide in the Self, n
ikiÂt! Aip icNtyet! = should not think of anything else.

52. ytae ytae inírit mníÂlmiSwrm!,
ttSttae inyMyEtdaTmNyev vz< nyet!. 6-26.
52. yato yato niçcarati manaçcaïcalamasthiram |
tatastato niyamyaitadätmanyeva vaçaà nayet || 6-26||
yt> yt> = due to whichever reason, inírit mn> = the mind goes out, cÂlm! = fickle, AiSwrm!
= unsteady, tt> tt> = from there, inyMy = restraining, @tt! = this, AaTmin @v vzm! nyet! =
must be brought under the control of the intellect only.
The culmination of Upasana:

53. yda ih neiNÔyaweR;u n kmRSvnu;¾te,
svRs»Lps<NyasI yaegaêFStdaeCyte. 6-4.
53. yadä hi nendriyärtheñu na karmasvanuñajjate |
sarvasaìkalpasannyäsé yogärüòhastadocyate || 6-4||
yda = when, ih = indeed, n #iNÔy AweR;u = neither in sense gratification, n kmRsu = nor in
(their) pursuits, Anu;¾te = is interested, svRs»Lp s<NyasI = renouncer of all fancies, yaeg
AaêF> = one who has reached dhyaana yoga, tda = then, %Cyte = is said to be.
The culmination of Nididhyasana:

54. àzaNtmns< ýen< yaeign< suomuÄmm!,
%pEit zaNtrjs< äüÉUtmkLm;m!. 6-27.
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54. praçäntamanasaà hyenaà yoginaà sukhamuttamam |
upaiti çäntarajasaà brahmabhütamakalmañam || 6-27||
àzaNt mnsm! = whose mind is totally calm, ih = certainly, @nm! = to this, yaeignm! = yogi,
suom! %Ämm! = the highest bliss, %pEit = comes, zaNt rjsm! = whose agitations have
subsided, äü ÉUtm! = who has become Brahman, AkLm;m! = who is free from impurities.

}anm! - jïänam
All activities are only preparations for knowledge.

55. ïeyaNÔVymya*}aJ}any}> prNtp,
sv¡ kmaRiol< pawR }ane pirsmaPyte. 4-33.
55. çreyändravyamayädyajïäjjïänayajïaù parantapa |
sarvaà karmäkhilaà pärtha jïäne parisamäpyate || 4-33 ||
ïeyan! = greater, ÔVymyat! y}at! = than the sacrifice involving materials, }an y}> = (is)
pursuit of knowledge, prNtp = Arjuna, svRm! = all, kmR = activities, Aiolm! = without
exception, pawR = Arjuna, }ane pirsmaPyte = attain their culmination in knowledge.
Three levels of knowledge are presented in the next three verses.

56. svRÉUte;u yenEk< ÉavmVyymI]te,
AivÉ´< ivÉ´e;u tJ}an< iviÏ saiÅvkm!. 18-20.
56. sarvabhüteñu yenaikaà bhävamavyayamékñate |
avibhaktaà vibhakteñu tajjïänaà viddhi sättvikam || 18-20||
svR ÉUte;u yen @km! Éavm! AVyym! $]te = by which one sees the non-dual imperishable Self in
all beings, AivÉ´m! = (which is) undivided, ivÉ´e;u = in all the divided beings, tt! }anm! iviÏ
= know that knowledge, saiÅvkm! = as the highest.
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57. p&w®ven tu yJ}an< nanaÉavaNp&wiGvxan!,
veiÄ sveR;u ÉUte;u tJ}an< iviÏ rajsm!. 18-21.
57. påthaktvena tu yajjïänaà nänäbhävänpåthagvidhän |
vetti sarveñu bhüteñu tajjïänaà viddhi räjasam || 18-21||
p&w®ven tu yt! }anm! nanaÉavan! p&wk! ivxan! veiÄ = but that knowledge by which one sees the
various jivas as different, sveR;u = in all, ÉUte;u = beings, tt! }anm! iviÏ rajsm! = know that
knowledge as lower.

58. yÄu k«TõvdekiSmNkayeR s´mhEtukm!,
AtÅvawRvdLp< c tÄamsmudaùtm!. 18-22.
58. yattu kåtsnavadekasminkärye saktamahaitukam |
atattvärthavadalpaà ca tattämasamudähåtam || 18-22||
yt! tu = but that (knowledge) which, k«Tõvt! = considers everything (centered), @kiSmn! = in
one, kayeR = body, s´m! = (and) attached (to it), AhEtukm! = which is unreasonable, AtÅvawRvt!
= untruthful, ALpm! c = and petty, tt! = that (knowledge), tamsm! %daùtm! = is said to be the
lowest.
What is knowledge?It is presented in two verses.

59. ÖaivmaE pué;aE laeke ]ría]r @v c,
]r> svaRi[ ÉUtain kªqSwae=]r %Cyte. 15-16.
59. dvävimau puruñau loke kñaraçcäkñara eva ca |
kñaraù sarväëi bhütäni küöastho'kñara ucyate || 15-16 ||
ÖaE #maE = these are two, pué;aE = (levels of) personalities, laeke = in the world, ]r> = perishable,
c = and, A]r> = imperishable, @v = certainly, c = and, ]r> svaRi[ ÉUtanI = the perishable is
in the form of all living entities, kªqSw> A]r> %Cyte = deeper (causal) personality is called
the imperishable.
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60. %Äm> pué;STvNy> prmaTmeTyudaùt>,
yae laekÇymaivZy ibÉTyRVyy $ñr>. 15-17.
60. uttamaù puruñastvanyaù paramätmetyudähåtaù |
yo lokatrayamäviçya bibhartyavyaya éçvaraù || 15-17 ||
%Äm> = the supreme, pué;> = personality, tu ANy> = is different (from the perishable and
imperishable), prm AaTma #it %daùt> = it is called the Supreme Self, y> = who, laek Çy<
AaivZy = by entering the three worlds (of waking, dream and sleep), ibÉitR = is maintaining
(them), AVyy> = it is the inexhaustible, $ñr> = the Lord.
Seeing the One-ness is knowledge. This is emphasised again.

61. yda ÉUtp&wGÉavmekSwmnupZyit,
tt @v c ivStar< äü sMp*te tda. 13-31.
61. yadä bhütapåthagbhävamekasthamanupaçyati |
tata eva ca vistäraà brahma sampadyate tadä || 13-31 ||
yda = when, ÉUt p&wk! Éavm! = the separate identities of living beings, @kSwm! AnupZyit = are
seen as existing in the one Self, tt> @v c ivStarm! = their emergence is seen as from that one
Self alone, äü sMp*te tda = then one becomes Brahman.
Knowledge is freedom.

62. AnaidTvaiÚguR[TvaTprmaTmaymVyy>,
zrIrSwae=ip kaENtey n kraeit n ilPyte. 13-32.
62. anäditvännirguëatvätparamätmäyamavyayaù |
çarérastho'pi kaunteya na karoti na lipyate || 13-32 ||
AnaidTvat! = Being birthless, inguR[Tvat! = and without attributes, prm AaTma Aym! = this
Supreme Self, AVyy> = is changeless, zrIrSw> Aip = though dwelling in the body, kaENtey =
Arjuna, n kraeit = it never acts, n ilPyte = nor is affected.
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}an yaeg> - jïäna yogaù
The discipline and preparations of knowledge are presented.

63. AmainTvmdiMÉTvmih<sa ]aiNtrajRvm!,
AacayaeRpasn< zaEc< SwEyRmaTmivin¢h>. 13-8.
63. amänitvamadambhitvamahiàsä kñäntirärjavam |
äcäryopäsanaà çaucaà sthairyamätmavinigrahaù || 13-8||
AmainTvm! = humility, AdiMÉTvm! = unostentatiousness, Aih<sa = nonviolence, ]aiNt> =
forbearance, AajRvm! = integrity, AacayaeRpasnm! = service to the teacher, zaEcm! = purity, SwEyRm!
= steadfastness, AaTm ivin¢h> = self-control,

64. #iNÔyaweR;u vEraGymnh<kar @v c,
jNmm&TyujraVyaixÊ>odae;anudzRnm!. 13-9.
64. indriyärtheñu vairägyamanahaìkära eva ca |
janmamåtyujarävyädhiduùkhadoñänudarçanam || 13-9||
#iNÔy AweR;u vEraGy< = detachment from the sense objects, Anh»ar> @v c = and absence of
egoism, jNm m&Tyu jra Vyaix Ê>o dae; AnudzRn< = observing the defects and pain in birth, death,
old age and disease,

65. Asi´rniÉ:v¼> puÇdarg&haid;u,
inTy< c smicÄTvimòainòaeppiÄ;u. 13-10.
65. asaktiranabhiñvaìgaù putradäragåhädiñu |
nityaà ca samacittatvamiñöäniñöopapattiñu || 13-10||
Asi´> = dispassion, AniÉ:v¼> = non-identification with, puÇ = son, dar = wife, g&h Aaid;u =
home, etc., inTym! c = and always, sm icÄTvm! = being equanimous, #ò = in the desirable,
Ainò = and undesirable, %ppiÄ;u = situations,
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66. miy canNyyaegen Éi´rVyiÉcair[I,
iviv´dezseivTvmritjRns<sid. 13-11.
66. mayi cänanyayogena bhaktiravyabhicäriëé |
viviktadeçasevitvamaratirjanasaàsadi || 13-11||
miy c AnNy yaegen = undivided attention to Me, Éi´> AVyiÉcair[I = unswerving devotion,
iviv´ dez seivTvm! = seeking seclusion, Arit> = non-indulgence, jn s<sid = in (worldly)
people’s company,

67. AXyaTm}aninTyTv< tÅv}anawRdzRnm!,
@tJ}animit àae´m}an< ydtae=Nywa. 13-12.
67. adhyätmajïänanityatvaà tattvajïänärthadarçanam |
etajjïänamiti proktamajïänaà yadato'nyathä || 13-12||
AXyaTm }an inTyTvm! = constant Self-enquiry, tÅv}an AwR dzRnm! = having sight on the value
of Self-knowledge, @tt! = all this, }anm! #it àae´m! = is said to be jnana (yoga), A}anm! yt!
At> ANywa = that which is opposed to this is not jnana yoga.
We have to approach a Guru to get knowledge.

68. tiÖiÏ ài[paten piràîen sevya,
%pdeúyiNt te }an< }ainnStÅvdizRn>. 4-34.
68. tadviddhi praëipätena paripraçnena sevayä |
upadekñyanti te jïänaà jïäninastattvadarçinaù || 4-34 ||
tt! iviÏ = may you understand That, ài[paten = by prostration, piràîen = by proper enquiry,
sevya = by service, %pdeúyiNt = (they) will teach, te = to you, }anm! = knowledge, }ainn> = the
wise, tÅv dizRn> = knowers of truth.
The pre-requisites and benefit of knowledge is given.

69. ïÏava~‘Éte }an< tTpr> s<yteiNÔy>,
}an< lBXva pra< zaiNtmicre[aixgCDit. 4-39.
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69. çraddhäväðllabhate jïänaà tatparaù saàyatendriyaù |
jïänaà labdhvä paräà çäntimacireëädhigacchati || 4-39 ||
ïÏavan! = one who has faith, lÉte = attains, }anm! = knowledge, tTpr> = one who is devoted,
s<yt #iNÔy> = one whose sense organs and organs of action are restrained, }an< lBXva =
having attained knowledge, pra< zaiNt< Aicre[ AixgCDit = attains supreme peace very soon.
The three steps to knowledge – hearing, understanding and assimilating – are listed.

70. tÓ‚ÏyStdaTmanStiÚóaStTpray[a>,
gCDNTypunrav&iÄ< }aninxURtkLm;a>. 5-17.
70. tadbuddhayastadätmänastanniñöhästatparäyaëäù |
gacchantyapunarävåttià jïänanirdhütakalmañäù || 5-17 ||
tt! buÏy> = those who have the knowledge of Brahman, tt! AaTman> = who have the
knowledge of Brahman as the Self, tt! inóa> = who are established in That, tt! pray[a> =
who have That as the supreme goal, gCDiNt = attain, Apunrav&iÄm! = freedom from rebirth and
further seeking of moksha, }an inxURt kLm;a> = whose impurities are completely destroyed
by knowledge.
The Absolute and the way to reach it are summarized.

71. ye Tv]rmindeRZymVy´< pyuRpaste,
svRÇgmicNTy< c kªqSwmclNØuvm!. 12-3.
71. ye tvakñaramanirdeçyamavyaktaà paryupäsate |
sarvatragamacintyaà ca küöasthamacalandhruvam || 12-3||
ye tu = but those who, A]rm! AindeRZy< AVy´m! pyuRpaste = meditate upon (the Absolute as) the
imperishable, indefinite, unmanifest, svRÇgm! = all-pervading, AicNTym! = incomprehensible,
c = and, kªqSwm! = unchanging, Aclm! = immovable, Øuvm! = eternal,

72. siÚyMyeiNÔy¢am< svRÇ smbuÏy>,
te àaßuviNt mamev svRÉUtihte rta>. 12-4.
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72. sanniyamyendriyagrämaà sarvatra samabuddhayaù |
te präpnuvanti mämeva sarvabhütahite ratäù || 12-4||
siÚyMy = having restrained, #iNÔy ¢amm! = all the senses, svRÇ sm buÏy> = being evenminded towards all, te = they, àaßuviNt = achieve, mam! = Me, @v = certainly, svR ÉUt ihte rta>
= being interested in the welfare of all.
Gita teaching finishes by asking for complete surrender.

73. svRxmaRNpirTyJy mamek< zr[< ìj,
Ah< Tva svRpape_yae mae]iy:yaim ma zuc>. 18-66.
73. sarvadharmänparityajya mämekaà çaraëaà vraja |
ahaà tvä sarvapäpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù || 18-66||
svR xmaRn! pirTyJy = (mentally) abandoning (the fruit and doership of) all good (and bad)
actions, mam! @km! zr[m! ìj = surrender your identity completely to Me (the Self), Ahm! = I,
Tvam! svR pape_y> mae]iy:yaim = will free you from all (good and) bad results, ma = do not, zuc>
= worry.

àpÚpairjatay taeÇveÇEkpa[ye,
}anmuÔay k«:[ay gItam&tÊhe nm>.
hir> ` tt! st!, ïI k«:[apR[mStu.
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